NAWCHE Making Connections XI

The Welcome Table:
Interfaith Women in Dialogue in Catholic Higher Education
Seattle University, June 18-20, 2014

Mail-In Registration Form

Name:__________________________________________

Title:__________________________________________

Institution:____________________________________

Mailing Address:________________________________

City:_________________________State:_______________Zip Code:______________

Phone Number:_________________________Email:__________________________

Conference Registration Fees*

________ $150.00 (Regular)
________ $125.00 (w/NAWCHE member discount)

Fee is all-inclusive (registration, complimentary continental breakfast with coffee, tea, and selected juices served, and box lunches for both June 19 and June 20). Dinners are on-your-own, and there are many wonderful neighboring restaurants with wide ranging cuisines!

Please check here ______ for Vegetarian Meals and note special dietary needs: ____________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

Please complete this form and mail it with a check payable to SEATTLE UNIVERSITY and mail it along with this form to: NAWCHE, Women and Gender Studies Program, Seattle University, 901 12th Avenue, Seattle, WA 98122 by May 1, 2014.

**********************

Conference Accommodations: A discounted NAWCHE Conference group rate (King $189.00 plus tax or Double Queen $199.00 plus tax) has been arranged at the Silver Cloud Broadway Hotel, 1100 Broadway, Seattle, WA, 98122. This hotel is conveniently located directly across the street from Seattle University.

Reservations may be made by phone (206.325.1400) or at the following web address:

http://www.silvercloud.com/seattlebroadway/location.php

Use Group Code: NAWCHE

*Registration packets including payment receipts will be available for pick up at the NAWCHE Conference Welcome Desk.